Notice of termination
Date:

20

/

I/We hereby terminate the lease agreement to end on the last day of

20

The notice period for a lease agreement shall be calculated from the last day of the calender month in which notice was given. Notice period is one month. (For example, if the notice is given January the notice period will end in the end of
February.)

Tenants:

Address:
IBAN/ account number
SWIFT/BIC/routing number
Name and address of the bank (outside of Europe)

Apartment size (m2):
The notice period is one (1) calendar month, as per the Act on Residential Leases. The notice period is calculated
from the last day of the calendar month in which notice was given. For example, if you terminate your lease
agreement during January, your tenancy ends on the last day of February.
When your lease agreement ends, you must return the keys to POAS office before 12 pm. on the first business
day after the end of your tenancy. If keys are not returned before 12 pm. or you have not agreed with our office to
different returning time, fee will be collected as shown on price list.
Parking space is terminated separately. Notice period for all parking spaces is one (1) calendar month. The notice
period is calculated from the last day of the calendar month in which notice was given. The tenant must terminate
the contract by him/herself via eParking system following the guidelines mentioned earlier. The right to use
parking space always ends at the end of each month even if the tenant would have right to use apartment further.
New address: ____________________________________________________________________________
Other information:____________________________________________________________________________
POAS will give your phonenumber to possible new tenant to agree showing the apartment
______________________________________
Signature:

______________________________________
Spouse´s signature:

Phone:_________________________________

Phone: __________________________________

E-mail: ________________________________

E-mail: ________________________________

Pirkan Opiskelija-asunnot Oy fills:
Tarkastusaika

/

Avaimet

20

klo:

asukas paikalla

annettu

/

20

palautettu

/

20

YA:lla

Vakuus _________________________________________________________________________________
Siirretään ___________ €

vuokramaksutilille nro ___________________________________________

Siirretään

€

korjaustilille nro ________________________________________________

Palautetaan

€

tilille nro ______________________________________________________

Sorsapuisto 1
33500 Tampere

toimisto@poas.fi

Vaihde: 040 668 6008

